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WARBURTON WON MADISON BOY IN ROLE
SWANSON'S

GRACE SIMMONS GUP. OF ROBINSON CRUSOE.

Mr. Lavin'p Black Greyhound De-

feated Astral M:ud in Trials
of Coursing Stake.

BOUNDLESS THE BEST PUPPY.

."Waralnli's Son "Won His Third Con-

secutive Stake Large Crowd
Saw Excellent Sport

at De Hodiamont.

Warburton. John J. Livln'.-- big. importel
grej hound, hy L"piehariniis. out of Elaine,

won th bis coursing match for ihe Grace

Simmons Cup at Do Hodlnmont Park y.

K. J. rollings Astral Moid
Maid) ran up to the lis

Englishman.
The stake brought out a very nice lot in I

produced as clever courting as ever was

jeen in Ht. luis. The hares ran excellent-

ly. Thcic was not an unsatisfactory course
11 day. An excellent crowd saw the srort.

Mr Livln's biff black had a line chance to
display his merit. ll- - led and conclusively

even thins he met.
ours-e-- . against Phamrock and the puppv .

fcan-se- a iTom Brown May Herschel) uric
walkovers. The first dog he defeated is not
e.f much merit, and the la-,t- . a mightly lll.e-l- v

puppv. had a terrific grueling in Ihs
previous oui-.- -. Then Warburton led the
specd Jlonsuon in Rood stvle. though Mr.
Keeker's do,; mixed uii with him all The

This brought Warbuittm and Astral to-

gether. Mr. Colllrs's bitch had led and
iKMteu everything the met quite as

as Wurbuiton had Tobv B. was
not !n it with her. She got rid of the clever
Mellltus in good stle. then defeated May
Herschel, who had had it verv hard course
with Glorv Quajle. Astral --Maid did not
net an thing like a hard course in the lot.

v .irburton had had a fair stiff ener with
Swansea, for aftei thej ran one hare to
overt another got up. The puppy was all

.ait and the big dog had to do all the woik.
He was a bit groggy when he finished this
course, and most judges thought that Astral
Maid would beat him in the final.
How Warburton. Served Afttrnl Maid.

Doctor Van Hummell did a lot of hard
work on air. Lavin's dog while waiting for
time to go to slips, Mr. Egan got them
jv.ay perfectly. For forty vards the fawn
bitch hung with tho dog. Then the killing
stride of the black began to take him aw ay.
Seventy jards out the black was leading
an open length, when both steadied to a
voluntary twist of the hare. They la
down again, and at the 100-ya- mark the
dog brought the haro around, two lengths
tr the rood. He knocked off two wrenches.
covering his hare like u, blanket. Then he
served the bitch a sharp turn. The fawn cut
down bis score with three sharp wrenches,
when the hare swung to the dog. He
wrenched thrico along the track bank and
brought the hare-aroun- coming with her.
The fawn came along on the insldo and
nicked Rt the turn, but tho hare served the
tlog again and, after some Ineffective work
at the escape, went home.

It was a good trial of the-- merits of the
dogs as they were yesterday. Both were
lit to run a short, fast course, but neither
was in condition to take a killer. Astral
Maid Is not yet recovered from, the effects
of recent febrlllty, and Mr. Lavin's dog is
palpably not at his best. The course was
a bit of a disappointment to the cognoscenti.
always barring Judge D. J. O'Callaghan.
who set C. A. Robinson a mark to shoot
at, by bein? right on a course for once in
his life. Most people thought that the Maid
would not only lead, but bat tho dog. In
her first course Astral Maid did not appear
to be going fast, but she picked up in speed
right along. Warburton seemed a bit log-g- v

in his early courses, and that, coupled
with his grogglness when he got through
with Swansea, led many people to bet on
the fawn. But Doctor Van Hummell's
cleverness made tho big dog gather and
pick himself up In his last course better
than In prior courses. Boundless, who won
the puppv stake, belongs to the same ovv ner
as Aatral Maid. He ran a good dog all
through, won his courses handily and con-
clusively, but was lucky to have Mr. Cur-ran- 's

Lemoine injured in tho semifinal.
Lemoine (Hector Lyza) ran a great dog In
his course with Lord Cansettle. Lemoino
fell and Injured his shoulder when he had
ihe course won. Lemoine had previously
smothered May Hempstead and Lady Mac,
who had previously beaten the great Star
of Erin. By the way. Lady Mac is quite
a veteran In puppy stakes and should soon

Into the d class. If raemoryfrraduate traitor she was running In puppy
stakes before Lemoine was whelped.

How the Other Doga Hon.
In the all-ag- stake Mcllitus did not

show his best form, though he beat Cashier
hollow. Astral Maid led him three lengths
ana got me nest oi tne ciever uoings on a
hare that favored her. Lucy Hill ran a
rood course, with Glory Quajle. but the
black was very good when both were cloo
on the hare and held possesion In spite of
tho fawn's Insistence. Sir Guy was drawn
tyecause of bad foot and May Herschol hada soft bye. with her daughter, bv Tom
Brown. Menominee. Diana la DIable was
a hot favorite over Swansea, but after lead-in- s:

and doing the early work, she chucked
it In favor of the puppy, who made a great

He appears to be the best puppy
of the season. Monsoon got a racing hare
to suit hlra a?alnt White Wings and ran
her home, though the whlto and black
mixed with him in fine style and was

him at the end. Chier Elroy wasvery smart on hit feet and defeated Gil
Bias in a fast and wicked course.

In the second round Glory Quayle andMay Herschel ran even to the hare, which
was a terror. Thj black got the favor ofpurs and ran up a few wrenches, but tho
fawn got in and. oulstaj ed her, winning bya large margin. Mav Herschel ran a. strong
mid capital bitch. She got a grneller andwill be heard from In the future. Wnrburton
smothered Swansea and Moonsoon beat
Oiler Elroy. In the semifinals. Astral Maid
led May Herschel and got a nice sequence
out of a hare that ran her way. Warburton
led Moonsoon three length". aiH won away
out though the white and black ran cleverly.

Mr. Curran bad n deal of hrirrt fnrti,,.A
His four entries went out in the most un-
happy kind of fashion. Lemoine had Lord
Cansettle beaten when he fell and hurthl shoulder. May Herschel hart a. immi
chance for the stake when she struck ahare that did not know the esratx-K- . nmigot a very hard course, which cooked hrchances Gil Bias beat hcrpclf In kllllm;
when she was winning, and Swansea was

utered out of bis rlas In the puppv stakebe would have been hard to beat. The sum-
maries:

The KriM-- c Mmmons Clip.
Value, fflio. nf which $75 to first, $33 to

Jil between the next two, HO dlvtJcd betweentisht beaten In first rnunil
i'ikst not;xi

Morley &. Cn.'n f d. Mellltus Dikott-Mll- ta)

trat ( X. Vflx'x t. rt. Cashier "Mr Ilogij Ujrn)
tl .1. ol!irm-- f. d Asti-- il Maid (Aptronoms

MftIo JIalJ) brat U. N. Bctz's blue d. Tobi B("dlKToe
Morlpy A- - O-'- a blk. b. Olnrv Quajlf (nakota

?.".iller's Iteliblrt boat J SIcKlltopVs f. and vh.b Lucy Hill (Jim o' tho lllll Rdj-- s Canary).
.1. J Oman's f. b Imp. Mil Herschel (d-tnlr- al

Tyron Kont Morning) a tic.
.1 J. CurranN r. V- - Imp Swansea fTom nro-- n

imp May HersclicI) beat Hies & lWkcr-- s vh.ard blk. b. Diana La DIable (Caliph Littlel".!r).
Itcts & s blk. anl wli d. Monsoon (Ca-ll- ib

Uttt ralrv) beat It Mcnonn's wh nnd. b. White Winira (Lord No crsettle WhileI. Irs).
.1. J I.RV lr.'s blk. d Imp. Warburtpn (Eplchar-mu- i-

Blaine) beat J. M. lliishcs-- s blk. J faham-rcc- k
(pedigree unknown).

Menonn S. Teller's br. d Chief Elrov (Drlcand
Chl-- f Carrie 1 ) tent J. J. Olrran-- blk. d. Gil
Bias (Royal Grcenllck Jccsle Green).

nrtST Tins.
ARtnl Maid beat M. llltus
May Ib'rschel heat Glory Quajle.
TVarburfon beat Stvanea.
Mon-oo- n beat Chief l:irov

5

Astral Maid beat May Herschel.
Warburton belt Moneoon.

riNALS.
Wrburton beat Astral iiald and won the stake.

Puppy Stakon.
7?IItST IlOlINDri.

J. X Oirraii' r. d. L'nioln" (Hfctor Drja).
tent C hchuette's br. h. Maj Jlcmpnead (Hlack
Jo Qtwen) of Pt. Ioulf.

J. MuHov'f wh anil br. b, lxdy Mo (Canueklidy K. beat M. Dalj's bin. d. Star of Erin
(Blsck Joe Queen cf M. Louli).

R. J. Colltns's rd. aoa wh d Boundless (War-ata-b
Anchorla Leland) beat C. Z Hardy's blk.

J Karvm King (Purport Hov Mas tlovf er L1II).
C Z. llardv's f. li. N'ellle-- Last (Glen Aj-- r

Ml Nellie) beat r. Fohrout'n wh nnd br. d.
Sir Dccon iBoomeninp Stars and Stripe).

Mrs. li r. Benson's f. d Lord Caneettle (Glen
Ajt SIlss Nellie) beat T-- A. Hardy's br. b.
M!ff Bennett. Fame breeding

TIRST TlbS.
Lerrolnc beat Lid) Mc
Boundless beat Nellie's Lost.
Lord Can-ettl- e. a bve

SBMiriNALS
Lord Canetlle beat Lemoine.
Boundless, a b.,?. i

FINALS
Roundlccs beat Lcrd Cansettle and won th

stake. v

Raw Goose and Fish Were Andrew Brown's Onty Fare tlic
Three Da's He Was Forced lo Spend on

River Island.

Andrew Brown, the fitt Tlobinson Cruoe
In the lusttirv of M.ulisiin County. Illinois,
was result ,1 from an K'.tnd m the Missis-
sippi Itivcr, jioar the mouth of the M's-sou- rl

Blvei, jesterdav. after being detained
there by the loss of his hunting boat foi
three davs. In which time he existed on
raw soose flesh and flh

Andrew left home earlv Thursday morn-
ing in a skill, with the intention of tving
up his boat at a sandbar near the main-
land, while he hunted Keee for the Thanks-
giving Day market. He failed to bnil a
same-frequent- bar near home. and. nfler
row Ins half the div. stopped at the island
ne.ii the juncture of the Mlssnuil with 'he
Mississippi Bivcr. Here he made his boat
fast to the top of some willow l

stalked over the I land on the qui vivr fur
game. Geep were abund int and IP hunted
until late Thursday night. When he went
to the point where be hid abandoned "lis
boat he found not onlj the skiff, but ,iLo
the willows lit. had tlfd it to. gone. On ex-

amination he discovered that the willows
ho thought to be stationary were, in v.

only drift willows.
Andrew made the bet of the situation

and finally went to sleep. He was up bv
dav light TTiday mornlne. hut to his dismay
he noticed that tho island was out of the
course or steamboats.. His only hope lay ill
attracting the attention of some fellow-hunte- r,

and as he had rowed far out of thi
route usually taken bv East Side lishermtu
his uneasiness Increased. He realized that
lie was as helpless a a shipwrecked waif in
raldocean. He had exhausted his supply
of provisions the day before, and upon turn-
ing his pockets inside out ho found that he
whs without matches.

Chill winds swept the small Island, and
Andrew, homesick and hungry, gulped down
sobs In lieu of ham sandwiches. He picked
a wild goose, skinned it after the fashion of
hunters, but the meat, tempting as it would
have been if cooked, was impossible. His
appetite had not yet been sufllciently
n netted by hardships to enable him to de-
vour raw meat.

In his dilemma he remembered bringing a
rase knife with him to cut his ham of the
day before. There might be traces of lnm
grease. Tucked away with the knife was a
small crust of bread, and uro enough there

FATE OF ONE OF CUSTER'S
MEN REVEALED BY INDIAN.

"Paints-Himself-Brow-
n" Declares That Lieutenant Harring-
ton Shot Himself Rather Than Captured.

ni".Pl'BI.lC SPECIAL
Tort Yates. X. D.. Nov. S" Again have

the awful particulars of the massacre of
the Little Big Horn In 1S76, which cost the
lives of General Custer and his devoted fol-

lowers, been told by one of the Indians w ho
participated In the slaughter. This time
light is shed upon the fate of Lieutenant
Harrington, which has heretofore been
bhrouded in m stery.

Lieutenant Harrington's body was tho
only one not found on the battlefield, and
for years there was a rumor that he had
been taken alive and was held Jn captlvrfv.
'ow n, an Indian who

fought under Sitting Bull and who was
present at the death of Custer, cornel for-
ward to testify that Lieutenant Harring-
ton, after Custer's force had been wiped
out, mounted his horse and made a 'mid
dash for liberty. He escaped to the open
prairie, pursued by seven Indians.

"His mount was fresher than ours," says
n. "and he gained so

rapidly that six of us turned back. The
leader 'Let the white man go. It is
well that one should escape to tell how the

CHICAGOAN CLAIMS HE
HAS FOUND NEW PLANT.

G. H. Zschech of No IS Wai ren avenue. In
Chicago, who is an authority on botany,
and who has been visiting in this city for
the last three dajs, thinks his sojourn here
has profited him very much, Tor bj' It be
says he discovered a new plant. Mr.
Zschech has made botany a life study, and
Henry Shaw, to whom St. Louis is Indebted
for Shaw's Garden nnd Tower Grovo Park,
was his intimate friend. He thinks that
much of his knowledge about plants is due
to his acqualntanie with Shaw.

Mr. Zschech's story of the discovery of
the plant was romantic. Zschech was sLay-li- g

at the Terminal Hotel, and here he
made the acqualnt.-uic- of George Whistler,
who lives in Compton Heights, in this citj.
The latter suggested on Saturday that
Zschech accompany him on a viit to a
friend's house at Shrewsbury Park.

Tt... ,. mivainri una imdprt iikcn and tho
two staved to supper. Among a vase of J

flowers upon the dinner taoie was a muis
of a foliage plant with long, slender loaves
marked down the middle with a red line.
This attracted ZschechV attention, and up-

on examination he made up his mind that

6. B. VAN CLEAVE

MISSING IN CHICAGO

Claimed to Bp a. St. Louisan ami
Said Ho Had Keen Aswuilted

lv Kobbei's Hen j.

nnrunuc srnciAt,
Ch'cago. ni.. Nov. K.-- G. B. Van Cleave

registered from St. LouIh last Wcdncslay.

He gave the baggage checks for his lug-ga-

to the clerk at tho Tremont House
with the request that it be not sent for
until ordered.

Saturday afternoon Van Cleave asked
that his bill be made out, including dinner
on Saturday night. He settled the account
with the remark that he would remain over
Sunday, but he wanted to pay his bill at
that time.

Before leaving the desk, he oidered that
his baggage be brought from the railroad
station and sent to his room. The baggage

awaiting the returnis now lvihR unopened,
of its owner. A few minutes after dinner
Van Cleave left the hotel, saying he would
return soon.

This was the last seen of him, and to-

night the hotel authorities, alarmed by his
absence, requested the police to assist in lo-

cating Mm.
While a guest of the hotel, Van Cleave

said he had been sandbagged In St. Louis
the previous week, and showed a large
lump on the back of his head as the result
of the assault. It Is feared bis mind may
have been affected by the blow or that he
has again been the victim of foul play.

The Van Cleave mentioned In the above
"dispatch Is thought to be Giles B. Van
Cleave, traveling salesman for the Buck
Stove Company, who lived with his father.
James Van Cleave, treasurer of the Buck
Stovo Company, at No. 4209 Morgan street.

Giles Van Cleave was assaulted at Eighth
and Pine on the night after the election, by
a gang, who btat him on the head and in-

flicted wounds.
Last nlsht a Republic reporter questioned

J. W. Van C!evo about the disappearance

-- J

was considerable ham grease on the blade.
This meager bieakfast made him thirsty,
and when he walktd hack to where be hid
larded the sight of a St. Louis-boun- d

steamboat fui out in the channel recalled
to Andrew the hero of his earlv school
iia. itoblnson Crusoe.

He wrenched a willow limb from a shrub
at the wattr'i edge and, removing his coat,
hoisted it high in the air in an effort to
attract th attention of Ihe pilot on the
steamer. Tho boat whistled a moment
later and Andrew Jumped to the conclusion
tint he had been successful, but his hopes
changed to dlpalr and then dejection when
he iw that the liner was passing an up-
stream tugboat. The signal whistle was
for the tug's guidance, and not his rescue.

He busied himself tho first dav-- killing
more geese, but at night he felt so ex-

hausted that he resolved to rest on the
morrow. In the meantime lie had become
leconcilod to passing boat"

On Saturday he relieved the awful
bv catrhlng fish, and later His

cnme day succeeded In eating the tendcrcst
portion of the legs of several duck" he had
killed by a chance hnt. Saturday night tho
rain nnd cold disturbed his attempts to
slumber, and before moining he wis
thrown into chills. When Sunday dawned
clear, but cold. Andrew lay quiet, with the
expectation of falling asleep, never to
awaken.

When the sun was many hours hUh he
heard the sound of voices nnd the jokes of
strange voices, and jelled for assistance
as lustily as his strength would permit.

Boewe, the St. Louts sportsman, who
headed the party, found him deeplv em-
bedded In the sandy soil In an effort to
keep warm. Andrew told his st.iry as
briefly as possible, and the St. Louis ni r..u
to his boat to get a blanket for the

The partv took Brown In charge and
pulled for the Illinois shore. Arriving there
Ttoewe went with the youngster to tli--

Brown homestead. At the sight of their
son. Mr. and Mrs. Brown observed Thanks-
giving Day four dajs in advance of lio
time specified bv the Governor. Andrew
was put to bed, but his pains ceased as soon
as he experienced the warmth of a roar-
ing fire and soma broth prepared by Ills
mother.

Be

I Indians fight for their lands and their
squaws:

"Ono Indian, better mounted than the
others, continued the chase. Lieutenant
Harrington's horse Anally tired and tho In-
dian gained on him. Then' the horse of the
white man stumbled and fell.
"Lieutenant Harrington raised his pistol to

his head and sent a bullet through his brain.
His body lay there in tho bed of a dry lake,
Boveral miles from tho scene of the mas-
sacre and was not discovered by General
Terry, who was sent out to look for Cus-
ter."

Mrs. Graco Harrington, widow of Lieu-
tenant Harrington, lives in Albany, N. Y.
For years after the Custer massacre he
was a phvsical wreck, and it Is said her
mind at ore time was affected by brooding
over tha death of her husband and the un-
certainty as to how he came to it.

Mrs. Harrington visited tho Little Big
Horn country and tried to learn some de-

tails of her husband's death from the In-
dians, but without success.

declares that the
man who pursued Lieutenant Harrington Is
still alive, but he will not divulge the In-
dian's name.

it was new to the botanical world. He be-

came enthusiastic about the plant and
wanted to know Its whole history and
whenco It came. This his host could only
supply In part.

It seems that a hit of the plant had
been sent In a bouquet twcnty-ilv- e jears
age to the wife of hi host on the latter's
wedding day. Its oddity attracted special
attention and it was carefully plnntcd to
sea whether It would grow. It took root
nnd thrived. As the years passed by it
became larger and larger until, at the pres-
ent day. it Is twelve feet in height, has
many offshoots and Is quite a tree.

Zschech made a close examination of tho
parent plant, and finally took a healthy
pprig from It to make a closer examination
as to Its genius, nnd to get the opinion of
other experts about It. He is positive that
It Is a new plant, but at such an early
date ho cannot give a scientific namo for it.

Zschech departed for Chicago last night
and he took his plant with him. Ho had
Inclosed the end of the broken stem In a
potato, that being in his mind the best wav
to preserve it. He treasured his find mora
than any other article of his baggage.

of G. B. Van Cleave, but he denied that he
had anv relatives In Chicago. He said fin-

ally that tha missing man was not known to
him.

THANKSGIVING ENTERTAINMENT

Music and Literary Treat at Chris-
tian Brothers' College.

The BtudenLs of the Christian Brothers'
College gave a Thanksgiving entertainment
last night In the college auditorium. The
hall was well filled, and tho numbers on
the programme were liberally applauded.

Leo J. Poster. '02. delivered an essay on
"The Development of Thanksgiving Day."
which showed ovidenco of much painstak-
ing care and research on the part of the
speaker.

John ,T. Thomson. '01, made some original
remarks on "Heasons for Being Thankful,"
which appealed strongly to tho audience,
judging by the heartiness of tho applause
which greeted them.

Master Edward B. Huclsman gave a reci-
tation, the subject being the dialogue be-
tween Marmion and Douglas, from Sir Wal-
ter Scott's novel.

.Tames W. Rlordan was down on tho pro-
gramme for a violin solo, but so skillfully
and artistically was his Interpretation of
the number that the audience insisted on
encoring him until he wns compelled to de-
cline further demands. The same was true
of the College Mandolin Club, which wn3
compelled to respond to four encores after
it had delighted the audience with Its rendi-
tion of the llrst number.

Herman A. Kanzlcr, '01. delivered an ad-
dress on "Thanksgiving Thoughts," which
was deservedly applauded.

The quarrel scene between Brutus nnd
Casslus. from Shakespeare, was given with
splendid effect by Vincent L. Bolsaubln and
William C. Manahan. the young orators
exhibiting rare dramatic talent.

The following is tho programme:
Overture Geeks

College Orchestra.
The Development of ThankfRlvIng Day....

Uo. J. Foster, '02.
Violin Solo-S- Uth Air Vart Da Beriot

James W. Klordan.
Beasona for Belni; Thankful

John J. Thomson. '01.
Recitation Marmion nnd Dour-Iv-s Scott

Master Udward B. Iluelsmann.
Waltz-ri-rst Violin THier

Cohere Mandolin Clab.
Thanksgiving Thoughts

Herman A. Kanzlcr, '01.
Stradella riowtow

College Orchestra.
The Quarrel Between Brutus and Cas- -

vlus Shakespeare
Vincent L. Bolsaubln and William C. Manahan.
Finale Orchestra

"5-DROP- S"

STOPPED MY
SUFFERING

"For three years I suffered with pain all over my entire body and was unable to do a day's work on the farm at any time, and the
last tew months was obliged to give up work of any kind at all and despaired of erer being cured.

"I tried ail the remedies I could rind with but little benefit. A friend. God bless him, recommended and I commenced
taking the same at once and immediately saw that it had the desired effect on the diseases from which I suffered Rheumatism. Asthma,
Kidney and Bladder Trouble and I am now as well as ever and can plow all day lone, Mississippi fashion. I take pleasure in writing this
for the benefit of people who may be suffering In a similar manner, and so thankful and grateful am I for my speedy return to health
that I will gladly answer any letter that any sufferer may write ms and send to them proofs as to my condition at nresent and before I
tnoir rwTmJps ' " JOHN B. COLLINS, Darbun, Miss.

ELI CHERRY, Oillls Mills. Tenn., writes: "About three years ago I was taken with severe pains In my left breast about my heart
and the best doctors said I had Neuralgia of the Heart and could never get well. I had to quit work, and l had very bad spells with my
heart. My daughter. Mrs. H. T. Franks, saw jour advertised and she ordered a bottle for me. and it did me so much tjood that
she ordered another bottle. After using that I felt as good as I ever did aad have mid; a full hand lu the Seld this year, anil mv old
neighbors and friends are astonished and all are Inquiring what cured me. I can only say did it! Even the doctors are as-
tonished at my recovery, and a great many of mv friends who are afflicted with Neuralgia and Rheumatism wish me to send and get
them some of your wonderful remedy. I trust that the people who are now suffering may see this testimonial and hare enough confi-
dence to give a trial."

A WORD OF WARNING. Is some

neglectful of our health and consequently those lore, lor it is not ourselves alone that live for, but those who near and dear
to us and who suffer more than words can tell should we be taken away.

Stop a moment and think of vrbat would happen if you were taken away. Perhaps you arc a man with a who look to too for help and
guidance in a hundred different ways daily. Perhaps a mother with children depending solely upon you for their care and who require your kindly
counsel continually through childish troubles. Perhaps a or daughter, with father and mother dependent upon yon for support and
care in their old age.

is your duty to think of all ot yonr health. You not only owe it to yourself, bnt to those who you, who need 700 more than any-
thing else in World to assist them in the struggle of life.

Disease steals upon us in dozens of different a slight cold when given no attention often leads to La Grippe, then to Consump-
tion, frequently death Is the end.

An ache or a pain not promptly stopped may mean years of suffering Rheumatism or Neuralgia.
Thar TiKwt rt!tfreKlnT and terrible maladT. DvfinenslA- - is nsnallv th rsnlt nf

(imiimmj

Ul OUT THIS GDsiPfla
This Coupon is Good for One Trial

Bottle of Swanson's
No s lmpli" Riven without this coupon
Writ" plainly jour rame and addris.

Name
Street and No... ,....
Citj Stito
Present this coupon at any of theso

drug f torts Nov 57th.th, Tu"s- -
nay ana vveuncsaaj.

Inland Miller, 6th and Locust
.TudRo . Dilnh. 7th nnd Locust
vverpcri's Drug Store, 9th and Olive
Wolff-Wilso- n Drug Co . 6'h and Washington Avs.
II I", llrrnner. Llndcll Hotel I'.lock
Johnson i:tos . Hroadnav nnd rmnklln
1'ricke's l'barmRO. 18th and Washligto-- i Ava.
Stnr Drag Store, No 1 Hroadvwiv.
Rabotfau R. Co . TOO N Brondwav.

o. ne's Pharniacv. I ranMIn and cinnnln;.
Or write direct to SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO .

CHICAGO.

SWANSON RHEUMATIC 160 CHICAGO.

HOUSE PLUNDERED,

FURNISHINGS RUINED.

Residence of Democratic State Com-

mitteeman Flynn Visited by
Vandal Burglars.

DESTRUCTIVE WORK

Carpets Torn Up and Furniture
Fulled Apart Thieves Depart-

ed, Leaving Silverware
in a Bundle.

Burglars plaved havoc with the residence
of William J. Democratic State
Committeeman, at No. 2S07 Eads acnu.
somo time vcbtorday evening. Unit it not
been that they were surprised btforc they
had completed their work, they would have
obtained plunder amounting to several
thousand dollar. As It was. they got S&)
worth of Jewelry and damaged the furnish-
ings of the houso to the amount of sever-i-l

hundred dollars. Tho house last t

nf ter their visit, looked like It had been vis-

ited by a looting detachment of tho for-

eign allies. Everything was topsy tuivy.
All tho Ince curtains lud been pulled down
and torn, beds wre pulled apart. bureiJ
and dresser drawers pulled out, and clos-

ets literally turned lnlde out.
Mrs. Flynn and her daughter,

Ada. had been away from the house nil
afternoon, and her husband was attend ng
to business in his saloon on Channlng ave-
nue and Olive street, leaving the house un-

protected. Sirs. Flynn returned home at
9.M o'clock, and when he attempted to
open tho front door with her latchkey, the
key failed to work. Without suspecting
anything wns wrong, she went over to tha
saloon of her brother-in-la- at No. ISOl

Park avenue, and asked him to come over
to the house and forco nn entrant e.
Flynn went ovr with her nnd. being un-

able to open the door with the key, he lift-
ed tho little girl through .t rear window,
and she opened the door.

When Mrs. Flynn lighted the gas and
took a look about her, she nearly fainted
with tho 'hock occasioned by the .sight that
confronted her. The rooms looked liko
they had been vlited bj a "twister." Ev-
erywhere were r nnd confusion. The
carpets had been torn up and ripped from
their fastenings, the costly lace curtains
had been ruthlessly from their hang-
ings, the beds were pulled apart and the
bed clothing piled In a heap on the floor,
and everywhere wrro fltrewn boxes and pa-
pers and clotfilng and all manner of Utter.
Dresser drawers and bureau drawers were
lying about the floor and their contents
bcattered by the robbers in their mad search
for valuables. On the kitchen floor, nicely
piled up in a table cloth, ready for removal,
was Mrs. Flynn's silverware, and in the
bedroom was nnother big bundle of clothing
belonging to Mr. and Mrs. Flvnn, which the
burglars were evidently getting ready to

when they were surprised by Mrs.
Flnn's unexpected return.

When Mrs. Flynn had recovered suffi-
ciently from the shock to make nn in-
ventory of her belongings, she found th.it
the had taken a quantity of jewelry,
Including her gold watch and her daugh-
ter's gold watch, threo diamond rings, thrco
plain gold rings and a quantity of tut
glassware.

Mr. Flynn hurried over to his saloon
telephoned tho facts of the burglary to po-
lice headquarters, ami a number of detec-
tives were set to work on the case. It is
believed the burglars were still nt work
when Mrs. Flvnn attempted to enter with
her latchkey, and they made their es-
cape when she went to her brother-in-law- 's

DEATH OF JAMES W. M'GILL
Well-Know- n Engineer and Fra-

ternal Society Member.
James McGIlI. who has been an engineer

In the employ of the Terminal Association
for the last twenty vears, and who Is known
by all local railroad employes, was seized
with paralsls Saturday night at Union
Station. He was convejed to his home. No.
3003 Adams street, where he died yesterday
morning.

Mr. McGIlI was stricken while In the secon-

d-class waiting-roo- m in the eastern end
of the elation. Assist int Matron Deegan of
the depot was the first to notice his condl
tlon. An ambulance was summoned and
in care of Officer Dixon. McOlll was taken
to the City Dispensary. He refused to go to
the City Hospital, however, and was con-
veyed from the dispensary to his home.

At the latter place Doctor Tuhoiske at-
tended him, but was unable to save hi"
life. The funeral will take place
at 1:30 o'clock.

Mr. McGIlI was 45 years old. His widow
was Muss Sophie I.uIIman. He was a promi-
nent member of Moolah Temple, St. Alde-m- ar

Commandery, St. Louis Chapter, Cor-
ner Stone Lodge. A. F. & A. M.; also of
Mentor Council, R. A., and the Brotherhood
of Locomotive engineers.

In the rush and hurry of this life we seldom give enough thought to our
health, and it only when we are In the clutches of terrible disease
that we fnllv realize how careless we have been. Ho thoughtless and
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a slight attack of indigestion, which could easily have been cured at the outset.
These are only a few of the many diseases which could easily be prevented by

a little care given at the beginning.
A remedy which has effected more cures than any other medicine in the world

Is "Swanson's It can hardly be termed a patent medicine, as it Is a sci-
entifically prepared combination of snch ingredients as will act Immediately upon
the Stomach. Liver and Kidneys, purifying the blood, dissolving the uric acid and
removing it from the svstem. It strengthens the nerves and muscles and puts all of
the organs of the body'in a natural, healthy condition.

The thousands of kindly letters, similar to those above, written us by people
who have been cured after all hope was gone prove beyond qneitlon that
is the most wonderful remedy that has ever been discovered.

It mil Tuiotly retime and permantntly curt Rheumatum in all Ut form. La Grim,
X'uratgia. htiattea. Backache, Drjtptprta, Gout. Anthtna. Catarrh, Croup, Llmt and Kidney
TroubUt. Xenoutnai.
Heart Weakneu, Parallel.

i 9B So
Wmmm "5 -

H Wtkmwkwi tree,
may

whatever. It has never
will bnt rive it a trial vou
century and a remedy'you
may be had by cutting

iw,uw Domes 01 wonaeriui remeay in oxaer mat ic
be given a test by sufferers without any to them

failed to do all we claim for It, and we know that if you
will acknowledge that it Is the medical wonder of the
cannot afford to be without in yonr home.

son imeumaiicunre uo., 111..

any drug itores mentioned.

BOILER EXPLODED,

THREE KILLED.

Seven Others Were Fatally or Seri-
ously Injured at Sault Sle.

Marie, Mich.

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich. Nov. 25 --While
lightering ore from the steamer Klwood, in
Mud Lako the forward boiler on the
lighter Stewart exploded, killing three men
and severely Injuring seven others. The
dead are:

I.outs Carpenter, Rankin, workmen; "Wi-

lliam McKenrie.
Jack Henderson wa" probably fatally in-

jured. John Warner was badly scalded, but
mav- - recover. Thomas Melvln, Detour, Wil-
liam ?.IcGregor. John Cairns and Captain
Rawlins were all badly injured, but, it Is
thought, may recover. A man named Hllder
is missing and is thought to have been
blown Into the water and di

! A4MiA.
In ike City.

5rrs?wsjw9198
ACCUSED OF ASSAULT Henry East-

man of No. M2 North Twelfth street, a
negro, was arrested by the ot the
Fourth District yesterday and locked up at
tho Carr Street Station. On Friday last he
cut Margaret Johnson.

MRS. PULLMAN'S BRIEF VISIT Mrs.
George M. Pullman, wife of Um late George
M. Pullman, passed through Union Station
last night in a special car en route to Hot
Spring. She arrived at 10 o'clock p. m.
from Colorado, and departed at S o'clock
a. m.

BOY'S FACE BURNED-R- oy Ros. a
negro, 4 jeurs old. who lives with his grand-
mother at No. 33ft Semplo avenue, accident-
ally burned his face and hands In a bonfire
In his back yard yesterday morning. Doc-
tor Dickerson. who attended him, said ho
would recover.

FIRE IN A CLOSET Whilo Mrs. Lottie
G. Sellers of No. 3614 California avenue, wns
hanging clothes in a closet on tho second
floor jesterday afternoon she stepped on a
match, setting to some papers. In a few
minutes the closet was a mass of flames.
Clothing valued at JIM was destroyed and
tho houso was damaged about fi.

FAMILY IN DISTRES:-LIcutcn- ant

Schoppp of the Third District reports that
ITank Schneil and his wife, who live with
their four small children in the rear of No.
1610 South Third street, are destitute.
Schnell's leg was on May 13 ami ho
has been unable to do any work since. Mrs.
Schneil takes In washing, but Is not able
to support tho family.

POLICEMAN INJURED-Patrolm- an Wil-
liams of tho Third District walked into a
cellar at the Ide of Seager's saloon, at
Jefferson and Gravois avenues, early jes-
terdav morning, failing to the granitoid
flcor, nlno feet below. He sustained several
contusions of the face. Williams went to
the South Side Dispensary, where Doctor
Abekeu attended him. nnd thenco to his
home.

EUCHRE FOR CHARITY-- A riK-hr- o

pirty for Ihe benefit ot tho poor will bogiven at the Jefferson Club Hall. Grandavenue and West Pine Boulevard, Wednes-
day evening December 5. Playing will be-
gin at S o'clock. The charity will be under
the patronage of Mrs. Howard Henolst,lira James Franciscus and Misses Greg-ory. Lindsay and Papln. Twelve Jeweledgold prl7es and us many solid silver prizes
will be awarded the winners.

FIGHT IN TENEMENT YARD-Hc- nry
Bruogger, n laborer, and Mrs. Sadlo Goldenwho live In fho tenement house in the rc-t- r

of No. 1114 Clinton street, engaged in a lively
set-t- o in their back yard josterday after-noon. She seized a bucket ot water anddashed It on Bruegger. drenching him fromhead foot. In retaliation he struck heron the head with a clothesline prop inflict-ing a evero scalp wound. In a few minutesa knot as large us a hen's egg rose
head. Doctor J. H. Kern of No. 3317 "lad-iso- nstreet who dressed the Wound, statedthut It might prove more serious. BrueeeerS,aajr.e,,tea by Policeman Duffy of theFifth DIstrlcst and locked up an a chargeof disturbing the peace.

ntMlnem Home Dnrneel.
REPUBLIC SmCTAL

Springfield. HI., Nov. this morn-
ing destroyed the three-stor- y business housa
of McGowan & Co., entailing a loss es-
timated nt $3.1,000. Two stories or the build-
ing were occupied by McGowan & Co , deal-
ers in wool and hides, and tho third stoTy
wns used as a storage warehouse. The
structure was gutted and the side walla
badly damaged. l the contents are a loss.

Rochester Hit $175,000 Fire.
Rochester. N. Y.. Nov. 25. Fire thU aft-

ernoon wrecked the plant of tho Citizens'
Light and Power Company and destroyed
the Washington Flour Mills, both situated
at the corner of Factory and Mill streetscausing a loss estimated at about $175,000,
partly covered by Insurance.
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YOUNG MILLIONAIRE

KILLED IN A FIGHT.

Reporter of
Accused of Killing Leonard
Day, a Society Leader.

Minneapolis, Mien.. Nov. 23 Frank H.
Hamilton, a newspaper man. Is a prisoner
at the Central Police Station, charged witn
murder, as tho result of the stabbinc to
death of Leonard Day, a vouns millionaire
society man of the city, at the West End
Hotel, early this morning.

Hamilton, v.no has been in the custody of
detectives since the tragedy, was not for-

mally placed under arrest until late this
afternoon, when the Coroner's Jut- - re-

turned a verdict holding him responsible for
the death of joung Day.

The tragedy took place In the bllliard-loo- rr

of the hotel at 2.o'clock in the morn-
ing, after a quarrel over a woman, partici-
pated in by Hamilton. Day nnd a number
of other prominent men. During the light
Fred George, a society leader, was badly

i cut In the right hand.
George and Day were in company with C.

S. Force, another society notable, playing
rool. when Hamilton and a few of his
friends entered. Hamilton and Day began
quarreling. An effort was made to sep- -

them by several bystanders, and, for
moments, quiet was restored. Then

Iarate broke out anew and ended only
Day lay dying on the floor.

H. Hamilton came to this city last
sprirs and has since been empioyca as
sporting reporter on one of the local papers.
He has a wealthy uncle In New York.

THE
. -

To-D- y' Forecaii.
Washington, Nov. 25. ForecHat:
Oklahoma and Indian Territory-F- air Monday

and Tuesday: warmer Monday; southerly winds.
Arkarisaiv-Fa-lr Monday and Tuerday; probably

warme- - Tutsday; north to east winds.
Illinois Fair Monday; Tuesday fair and warm-

er: fresh northerly winds. .
Iowa-r-aJr Monday and Tuesdav; warmer Mon-

day In western and control portions: winds b- -
C narrrer In northwest

ami warmer; north loportton.nt iirdft. becoming1 larlable.
uid Nebraska-F- air and warmer Mon-d- a.

Tuesday fair; variablo winds.

Local Report,
bt. Louis. Nov. S5. 1Wj).m S.aJp. m- -

Barometer, inches g
Themometer. 1'grees J? :,

Don point, desrees Nvv
Direction of wind

il'm.. 'cioudyVat 6.59 p. m .

cl" Maximum temperature 41; minimum re

34. River. 12.1 feet.
Nov. 25. lMfc-- To Weather

St tSuIs. Mo : t'rost probablft in
TlV Arkansas. North and West Louisiana.
Xorthcmand Central Mississippi and J.orthwest

A'S UAMS'
Telegram received, at 10 a. m.

HYATT.
Local Forecast Official.

Government Report. v

Depirtmcnt of Agriculture. Weather
observations received at bt. Iu!s

MOO. at 6: p. m local tim and S

cm Seventy llfth meridian time. Observations
taken at tho Mine, moment of time at all stations;

Sutton- - Dir.Bar Tn.Mx.Pre. Weather.
KB i U - "

SHn,flilnhln. SE .7 t oi .12 Rain
NB M .01 ClomlyWashington . ".. S 23 6 71 .2g t'loudy

ri?nr?ottc .. .......S 29. m 75 M Rain
laeVsSnvl'lie .......SVV 20.78 64 SO .04 Cloudy
MlirTta . V....W 23.7 M 64 1.M Cloudy
MXnteomcry.. ..... W 23.M 44 62 Cloudy
Vlrk.taint . ,.SW .01 Cloudy
New Orleans .. .NVV 3) 12 43 W .... Cloudy

......NW S0.2D 41 44.... Clear
cklvSaton?. .. ...gW T0.20 G4 M .... Hear
I'jli-stin- . 30.:g 4? o2 .... Clear
Mrmonls .?. ......N 20.14 42 42 .K Rain
Nashville".... ....NvV .!" Snow

g:S It l MS
Sfc.:--- J 2 M J? SSSa
Sss.r::::: 1.8 8 8 uln
lifirralo. . n 23 22 34 .12 Snow
CleVelana.. ND 23.30 V 41 Rain
Grand Haven NR 30.W 30 3S .... Cle.ir
Marquette MV .11. SI 20 24 'Clear

hieago.. .... ...NB 30.1S 2? 40 .01 Fair
nVlIuth.. SW 30.16 22 20.... Clear
Dubuque NW 30.23 32 42 .... CJe..r
Davenport NW 30..'6 22 28.... Cteir

S 30 2S 22 24 .... Cloudy
Des Moines SB 30 36 iH 30 .... Cloudy
Springfield, III N 30.20 14 40 -- Clear

Louis NVV 30.W 26 Ai .... Clear
Kiiro NW 30.0S 38 42 "Cloudy
Springfield, Mo. ..NW 30 23 36 4) .... Clear
liansas cfty NW 30.36 30 3S .... Clear
Omaha SB 30 28 20 35 .... Hear
Huron SB 30.1S 28 SH .... Clear
Hlsmarek B 30.05 38 ro .... Clar
ej'Arpelle NW .3.83 22 -- IS ....
CallUO W 23.62 38 42 .... Fair
Havre.. SW 23 S2 42 44 .... Cloudy
Helena NW 30.06 33 40 Fair
Ilauld City W 30 04 34 to .... Clear
North Platte SB 30.25 34 43 .... Clear

SW 20.28 34 46 .... Clsar
Chevemie W 30.16 33 46 Clear
Denver SW 30.20 44 'A .... Fair
rueblo ..B 30.22 44 SO .... Clear
Dodce City SB 20.2S 42 M .... Fair
Oklahoma Calm fn 32 40 45 .... Fair
Kl I'aso SB 31 26 ti 60 .... Clour
Abilene W 30.30 48 56 .... Clear
Amarlllo S 20.24 4J M .... Clear
Grand Junction ..NE 30 28 28 44 .... Cloudy-Sal- t

Lake NW 30.2S 42 45 .... Cloudy
rvria ntv svv sn tfk ar m
Santa l"o S 20 28 46 4 .... Clear

Precipitation inappreciable. --Below zero.
R. J. HYATT,

local Forecast OtschU.
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KITCHENER STRIKES

WITH MAILED FIST.
5k

The Boer Commandoes Will Btf
Isolated and Treachery Pun-

ished by Death.

London, Nov. 26. "We imdcrstand, mkj
the Dally Express this morning, "that Lord,
Roberts recently requested the Government
to send 20,000 regulars, to South Africa to)
relieve the same number still in the field,
but that hi9 request was declined on th
score of expense."

After condemning the Government's re-

fusal as "ruinous economy," the Sally Ex-
press goes on to describe Lord Kitchener
"drastic plan of operation."

"He will endeavor to Isolate the com- - .

mandoes," It sajs. 'and to move suspected
Boer families into garrisoned towns. He
will clear troublesome districts; conflnlnjr
the population in laager. If necessary, and
will take or destroy all food supplies, pun-
ish treachery by death or transportation,
raze villages guilty of treasonable acts and
destroy all farms in the vicinity of railway
or telegraph cutting."

Bright's disease the chron-

ic disease is well known as in-

curable. Scott's emulsion of
i

cod-liv- er oil is of great value

in it nevertheless; to support

the body in battling with it and

bearing it.

We'll tend you a little to try if you Illte.

SCOTT t BOWNE, 409 Pearl street, New York.

3 -
PUBLIC NOTICE.

Office of the President of the ,
Board of Public Improvements.

St. Louis. November IS, 190t -
Public notice Is hereby given that tha

Board of Public Improvements wilt hold aspecial meeting; at the hour of 10 a. m. of
the

4TH DAV OP DECEMBER, 1900.
at Its office. Room 300. In the New City
Hall, for the purpose of considering the ,
matters hereinafter named, to wit:

No. 3731. Board's Motion. For recon-
structing Lucas avenue from Fourteenth
street to Jerfcnon avenue.

No. 5732. Board's Motion. For recon-
structing Carr street from Eighth street t ,
Sixteenth street.

No. 5733. Board's Motion. For reeon--
structing Carr street from Sixteenth street
to Jefferson avenue.

No. 5731. Board's Motion. For recon-
structing Blddle street from Wharf to Thirt ,
street.

No. 5735. Board's Motion. For recon-
structing Blddle street from Third street to) K
Blair avenue.

No. 573S. Board's Motion. For recon-
structing Blddlo street from Blair avenue
to Jefferson avenue.

No. 5737. Board's Motion. For recon- - .
structing O'Fallon street from Seventh
street to Sixteenth street. "H

No. 5738. Board's Motion. For recon-
structing Fifteenth street from Clark ave-- "
nue to Market street.

No. 5720 Board's Motion. For recon- - ""

ntructinjr Sixteenth street from Clark ave-- --

nue to Market street. iNo. 5710. Board's Motion. For recon- -
structing Seventeenth street front Clark
avenue to Market street.

No. 5741. Bonn"t Motion. For recon- - "
structing Seventeenth street from Market --

street to Pine itrect.
No. 5742. Board's Motion. For recon- -

structing Seventeenth street from Pine
street to Washington avenue. ;

No. 5743. Board's Motion. For recon-
structing Jefferson avenue from Franklin
avenue to Carr street.

No. 5744. Board's Motion. For recon- - istructing Garrison avenue from Franklin 1

avenue to TJaston avenue.
No. ' 5743. Board's Motion. For recon "

structing Channlng avenue from Olive
street to Franklin avenue. ,

No. 5745. Board'? Motion. For recon-
structing Washington avenue from Jeffer-
son avenue to Channlng avenue.

No. 5717. Board's Motion. For recon-
structing Morgan street from Compton ave-
nue to Channlng avenue.

No, 5748. Board's Motion. For recon-
structing St Louis avenue from Fifteenthstreet to Twenty-thir- d street.

No. 5749. Board's Motion. For recon-
structing St. Louis avenue from Twenty-thir- dstreet to Glasgow avenue.

No. 3750. Board's Motion. For recon- -structing St. Louis avenue from Glasgow-avenu- e

to Grand avenue.
AH citizens Interested in any of the mat-ters above named are requested to tena.By order of the Board.

ROBT. E. McMATH.
PresidentAttest:

EDW. FLAD.
Secretary Fro Tern. ,


